Today's in the global era of digital word, things are changing and evolving around the health care professional with a patient centricity and a integrated approach for a better and healthier society, the access for accurate information for the patients is crucial to deliver the best solution for the society at large. Tools to engage the health care professionals to make them confident and improve the current practices are always on the priority, through several multichannel engagement tools that allow them to enhance the capability of their diagnostic and treatment pattern for a particular disease area while keeping the patient centricity view in the back of mind and to provide best possible solution for their customers. the purpose of the study is to analyze the impact of multichannel engagement tools on the quality of care provided by a health care professional actively serving the best practice for the community, quality information about the relevant therapy area for health care professional through email, website and conducting scientific webinar. 200 health care professionals from the hospital, private clinics were the part of this study and the given responses were analyzed and treated through statistical parameter for drawing the conclusion. the results showed that the information through the email, website marketing and scientific sessions may contribute the quality practice of health care professionals.
This research study confines the trend of pharmaceutical companies in Pakistan's current multichannel strategies for health care professional to engage them at their best place where they want their relevant information to make their practice for the patient's centric philosophy.
Literature Review:
The need for pharma to adapt to Multichannel Marketing (MCM) is becoming increasingly crucial. "Multichannel marketing is changing the whole digital ecosystem that we live in and that's a positive thing," observes James Musick, Director of Social Media and Web Communications of Genentech.
According to the report since 2010 the number of doctors willing to see sales reps has declined by 20%. In 2012 11% had severely restricted or completely barred pharma sales rep access, with an additional 34% imposing some access restrictions. This is happening in European countries such as Switzerland, Russia and Italy with changes pending in France.
Quality of care plays an important role in describing the iron triangle of health care, which defines the intricate relationships between quality, cost, and accessibility of health care within a community. (M.R, 1998), information management systems incorporate in providing the quality care and the services improves the outcome and enriched the iron triangle of health care professional for the society as large.
Digital technologies will become a major part of our healthcare system, with particular impact in primary care. However, many healthcare professionals are not sufficiently informed of the digital technologies available today and how they and their patients can gain substantial benefit from adoption of these technologies in association with the informations provided to health care professionals, there are several key aspects describing the quality of care services to individual from the health care professional.
1. Patient focused aim to providing quality care according to the patient needs.
2. Patient compliance aim to improve through several information toolkit.
3. Safety measures aim to avoiding any mishaps to patients from care that is intended to help them. 4 . Effective measures aim to avoiding overuse and misuse of care.
5. Timely measures aim to reducing wait times and harmful delays for patients and providers.
Efficient ways outs avoiding waste of equipment, supplies, ideas and energy with face-toface physician access and field force numbers decreasing, health authority budgetary and
The impact of multichannel engagement tools on the quality of care provided by a health care professional Kafeel Ahmed Revista de Administração de Roraima-UFRR, Boa Vista, Vol. 7 n. 1, p.81-98, jan-jun. 2017 85 payer reimbursement pressures and more patient-driven treatment choices, brand loyalty requires marketing initiatives at multiple levels. With having a huge sales force for accessing the chamber of health care professional now being replaced with the new field of digital tools to engage them where they want to be engage based on the preference they expect from these strategies. Based on these facts and figures from international medical informatics shows that huge number of medical representative around the globe affected through operating pharmaceuticals and has been declined from a high of 20000 in 2006 to about 180000 in 2010.
The cost evaluated for individual face to face interaction with the engagement with health care professional became the important factor for this channel. Therefore according to the international medical informatics survey indicates that the field force of 100 representative in which only 20 out of 100 effectively deliver the brand message properly while rest of them just dropping the cards or leave aways without detailing and face to face interaction that means the depending on sales force may be the wastage of resource and time to be utilized effectively.
The challenges faced by pharmaceutical organization, how pharmaceutical marketers recreate channel communication? Some of the management operated thru sales force with a massive number is now focusing on realignment of the current strategies with the new digital strategies to enhance the face to face interaction with the health care professionals. Today's environment the big challenged face by the pharmaceutical representatives that they have many similar brands to share with HCPs with the less time to have with interaction moreover with the limited option of new brands as well as the new drugs in pipeline limits the interaction to share the quality of information among the health care professional that allows marketer to rethink the communication channels to fight against the race of the time bound make them more smarter, sharper strategically and more important brands to be discussed with the health care professional and this ways of working would be in win situation both the representatives and the health care professional to gauge them on real time conversation While installing the multichannel programs and the strategies for the purpose of communication with health care professional there will an opportunity for the representatives to enhance the communication and interaction time spent in the chamber while having these tools that do not only estimate the per call cost but also to evaluate the messages exchanged during this activity for the commercial excellence.
E detailing engagements enhance the commercial viability of the brands thru specific situation that representative has in the chamber where the healthcare professional ay is encountered as
The impact of multichannel engagement tools on the quality of care provided by a health care professional Kafeel Ahmed Revista de Administração de Roraima-UFRR, Boa Vista, Vol. 7 n. 1, p.81-98, jan-jun. 2017 86 effective as they expect from the management. Research shows that there is no leveraging the health care professional by searching the quality of communication by a media that enhance the capability to access at a right time. Most of the HCPs like in touch upon the pharmaceutical ways of innovation and always try to realigned the strategies adopted by them likewise the management of pharmaceuticals always redesigned restructure the portfolios of information contained and try to access them at a best place to translate the brand perceptions thru the disease at a point of no return and customized the brand messages. There will be always an option for regenerating the commercial excellence thru different media strategies and the current era of digital world, things are customized enough to gauge the customers at a point of where they can easily communicate the brand awareness and thru providing the quality of information about particular disease and the placement of the valuable brands among the best fit in approach that allows them to enhance the commercial excellence thru generating the prescription by a face to face interaction, web marketing, customized emailing or a short messaging with less time to stay with a an effective ways of communication. 87 visit the health care professionals and tell about the feature and benefits of the visiting the web site, according to the local pharmaceutical drug regulatory authority, no advertisement must be placed for the patients rather the health care professional and for the smooth operation, health care professional are suggested to get the registration for the particular websites contain the relevant information they require for their practice best for their patients for a particular disease and its better management.
By visiting the websites of relevant therapy area the key messages of the brands management can place while the full access of the brand information's may be upon the request of a health care professional. There are many choices among the brand placement for the health care professional while visiting to the specific website for gathering the information about disease.
It has been shown that every pharmaceutical company deployed the web marketing of their existing brands and for their newly launched brands that design specific page for that particular brands and encourage health care professional to specifically view and share the comments for the better understating the patient centric philosophy of treating and the management and help health care professional to make their day to day practice for diagnosing and the management for their patients. Deploying these social networking may help them to remain the same page as the standard operating procures are used for management of particular disease. Engaging thru different multiple ways is always a great success of the management for an effective interaction over a single medium to be deployed at one time and at one place. Remember that channel preferences are depending upon the situation and the health care professional if denies any of The impact of multichannel engagement tools on the quality of care provided by a health care professional Kafeel Ahmed the medium must be protected the brands information and avoid communication in real time situation.
Pharmaceutical market dynamics are essentially different in rising markets compared to developed ones. The underlying reasons for these differences include different or virtually missing compensation systems, limited access to healthcare and unique pricing and distribution aspects. In addition, multinational companies (MNCs) face compliance risks that require management in accordance with strict policies, including the U.S. Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) and its UK equivalent. In some cases, failure to comply has led to high turnover among emerging market general managers, especially in countries that have entrenched, corrupt business practices.
Key success factor is to establish sustained local capabilities with strong local talent. Talent acquisition costs are also increasing steadily, bringing the fully-loaded cost of a pharma sales rep in China, for example, closer to developed country levels. In some Eastern European countries and Russia, it is a common practice to hire physicians as sales reps, because doctors can often earn multiples of their government-paid salaries. In general, providers in emerging markets will likely continue to rely on individual interactions with sales reps as a means to gain trust and educate practitioners about a product.
However, specifically for branded generics, an integrated multi-channel strategy can enhance the brand and provide lower-cost solutions that align with these lower priced markets. Some pharma players are experimenting with innovative ways to reach health care providers. For example, pharmaceutical sales reps in China often have difficulties meeting with doctors in person due to high patient loads, time pressures and a variety of other factors. In addition, in Turkey and Russia, there is an emerging trend by governments to limit sales rep access to physicians. As a consequence, some companies are exploring new ways to reach doctors through digital channels such as the Internet and email.
"There has been a paradigm shift away from face to-face meetings," reports Danny Shenkman, Manager of Digital Marketing at Jansen Inc. Therefore the report suggests alternative marketing plans must be utilized as part of a multichannel plan, moving towards a high-touch, and personalized approach through phone calls, detailing, webcasts and physician product portals Jan van den Burg, Vice President CRM Strategy Europe of Veeva Systems expands, "Intra and cross-channel interaction management are key to achieve a consistent and impactful message but this has to be done in conjunction with delivering value to the The impact of multichannel engagement tools on the quality of care provided by a health care professional Kafeel Ahmed physician. Leveraging CRM and multichannel interaction delivery through a single platform will enable optimal execution. Particular focus is required on the comprehensiveness and accuracy of the customer master database to identify and authenticate customers appropriately across channels."
While the physician market remains a primary focus, the empowered and informed patient market is rising in importance and for some regions Health Authority and payers also play significant roles in marketing plans, "Digital, no personal interactions allow for a much greater reach of the increasing number of stakeholders involved in the decision making process around the promotion and prescription," commented Van den Burg. If digital engagement is a crucial missing ingredient, then a MCM strategy can fix the dilemma.
Radhika Raizada cites patient mobilization as a crucial element to enhance physician communication, "The patient space is changing dramatically and patients are leading the conversation with their physicians in many ways.
Clement Chan, Digital Marketing of Janssen echoes the sentiment, "We measure the success of our social media platforms through increased patient and physician engagement."86% of physicians use the web for clinical information, with 58% overall searching more than once a day. 65% of primary care physicians search more than once a day. 92% of physicians accessed health information from their consultation office with 21% performing the search with a patient in the room. All marketers interviewed agreed that physicians, like modern society, are becoming much more digitally savvy and pharma must rise to meet this inevitable change.
Experts reported in the study that as physicians become more digitally inclined, in turn they are expecting pharma to deliver accurate information more quickly and that can be accessed via a variety of devices, "Pharma companies have been a bit late in adopting these technologies but we are also highly process driven," says Chandarana.Whatever the factors are, the graphs and statistics available in the report are illustrating that physicians are moving to digital content for disease and drug information. With increasing physician use for of the internet for swift reference information, some pharma companies are already supplying comprehensive and frequently unbranded medical resource content. Merck and Co.'s Univadis for example is a wide ranging medical resource portal. The MCM report also acknowledged that as the use of mobile devices by HCPs continue to grow; pharma needs to address the demand.
Problem Statement:
The current multichannel engagement tools impact the quality of practice of a health care professional?
Hypothesis:
H0: Multichannel engagement tools do not impact the quality of care practice of a health care professional.
H1: Multichannel engagement tools impact the quality of care practice of a health care professional.
Methodology:
The data collected for this study was the primary and secondary sources. the primary source by a survey method providing the constructive questionnaire to individual health care
professional containing the open questions and measured thru liker scale method and the secondary source was the pharmaceutical data base about the information and behavior attributes that reflect the quality service given to the patients in community.
The independent variable for this study is the mean of all quality related responses (QSCARE) of a health care professional while the depended variables were the media used to get the information about the diagnostics, management of a disease for the patients including the email, website for the medical information and the webinar attended as the current multichannel engagement tools practicing by pharmaceutical management in Pakistan.
The statistical tool for the analysis of data was the SPSS and the multiple regression model was instituted to get the statistical value for interpretations for the key findings and discussion.
two hundred health care professionals were the sample size for this study and the questionnaire was distributed to collect the response thru measurement of likert scale of a healthcare professional practicing in Pakistan including the government and private institutes, clinics setups etc.
Inclusion Criteria:
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The health care professional includes consultants, family physician, male and female of all specialties exist as per the record of Pakistan medical and dental association governing body. The impact of multichannel engagement tools on the quality of care provided by a health care professional Kafeel Ahmed
Statistics

Key findings and Discussion:
The information giving through the digital media including the current engagements like email, website visiting for the information and the attending the scientific webinar by a health care professional improve the quality of their practice and service for the community patients.
based on these assumptions this study was conducted for these digital engagement tools and observe the impact on the quality of practice of a health care professional.
this study was conducted in Karachi, one of the dense populated city of Pakistan through a survey method and the findings shown that 58% of the male respondents and 42% of females respondents among the sample size of 200 health care professional with 25% of each of the following specialty including the chest physician, child specialist, family physician and the medicine were included with 20%,30% and 50% of consultant, resident medical officer and general practitioners respectively. the response of each category was measured thru liker scale and a large number of participants approximately 40% were strongly agreed that information thru email given to them increase the knowledge and help transforming into the quality of practice for patients while 35% respondents agreed to this medium utilization however the 25% respondents neither agreed nor disagree that email has the impact on the quality of practice.
another medium for information exchange and sharing is the visiting a website and 45% and 44% of the respondents were strongly agreed and agreed respectively that by visiting a medical website to improve the quality of practice however a small percentage approximately 10% of respondent neither agreed nor disagreed that this medium is effective likewise the webinar about disease diagnostics and the management has the impact on the quality of practice 44% of the respondents were agreed that webinar improves the practice 35% based on the descriptive analysis and the higher values of f statistical the alternative hypotheses may be accepted that multichannel engagement tools have the impact on the quality of practice of a health care professional.
Conclusion:
sharing and exchange the information through digital media in today's world is now demanding and various aspects of sharing the quality informations to actual and potential prospects to gauge them at 360 level, the following study is one of the main idea discuss and statistically prove that quality of a profession particularly the health care sector and more specifically the health care professionals are now having the advantage of using the digital media to making their practice for their patients.
media like email, visiting medical websites or attending the long distance scientific sessions like webinar have the impact of health care professional practice, there are other several
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statistically analyzed the parameters shown that there are impact of such medium for the quality of practice of health care professional therefore allow to retain the alternative hypotheses that the engagement of multichannel have the impact of information related to their quality of diagnostics and the management of a particular disease of patients.
Limitation:
The scope of this study is very wide and due to time constrain the various aspects of the components needed to be covered by novice researchers. The study can further be elaborated and for future prospects it could be ideal opportunity for the researcher to extent the research on various aspect of the topic. there are so many anther components of media engagement tool, serving and engaging the health care professionals with a 360 degree concept can be a part of this study for further investigational analyses, while the statistical data treatment model must highly be considerable for the assumptions of sample taken and to generalize this study.
